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Theinvivodistributionofvesiclescon
tamingradiopharmaceuticalsin their cavi
tieswasstudiedusingthree routesofad
ministration:intravenous,subcutaneous,
and intraperitoneal. In vivodistribution in
micewasdeterminedbydissectionofthe
animals and calculation ofradioactivity in
the @rgans.Inrats,theinvivodistribution
wasassessed by scintigraphyusing a scm
tillationcamera-digitalcomputerunit.

Afteri.v.injectionofvesicles,theradio
activityisconcentratedin, tosomeextent,
the liver and spleen, but the pattern of dis
tribution is different from that ofthe cor
respondingfree radiopharmaceutical.The
permeabilityof the vesicularmembrane
to containradiopharmaceuticalhasbeen
shown to vary according to the chemical
compositionof the vesicles.

Weconcludethatvesiclescanbe used
to introduce materials in vivo and that the
potentialexistsfortheirspecifictargeting
by coupling other molecules to their sur
faces. U

and me thatthese might provide a mecha
nism whereby packages of radioactive
tracers could be directed at target sites.
Coincidentally, Michael Gorisjoined the
faculty and was able to provide expertise
in computing ofin vivo distribution stud
ies in animals. One hundred yards from
the medical center, Harden McConnell,
in the department of physical chemistry,
wasat the forefrontofchemical studiesus
ing artificially prepared liposomes. The
finalbuildingblockwasthegoodfortune
of having June Dunnick, a PhD in
chemistry, accompany her husband to his
residencyin diagnosticradiology.June
was our â€œin-houseâ€•chemist; I was re
sponsiblefor the biologyand in vivostud
ies, Michael Goris for computer, statisti
cal, and mathematical help, and Joe was

ouroverallmentor.Ourfirstpublication,
in the Proceedings ofthe National Acade
myofSciences, demonstrated that vesicles
loaded with radiopharmaceuticals could
be injected into experimental animalSand
remain intact in circulation. The two arti
des published infNMwere corollaries to
that article.

This was a very exciting period, but un
fortunately I am not actively involved in
vesicle research today. There are now
companiesdevotedtotheproductionofas
tificial lipid vesicles. Currently, George
Segall,one of mycolleagues,continues
research with vesicles and I have a tinge
of regret that time does not allow me to
be more actively involved with his pro

jects. .
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ently compared with standard vesicles or
with free protein alone. In contrast,
aromatic polyamino acid-vesicles con
centrate in the liver and spleen to a greater
extent than standard vesicles.

Thepermeabilityandstabilitycharac
tenstics ofvesicles may bopreserved then,
whentheyaremodifiedbytheadditionof
protein or polyamino acids. This modifi
cation of vesicles may be associated with
an alterationof their fatein vivo.

The potentialexists,therefore,to use
vesicles as carriers of radiopharmaceuti
cals and other drugs and to direct the
vesicles preferentially to tissue targets in
vivo.
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VesicleInteractions
withPolyaminoAcidsand
Antibody: In Vitro and
In VivoStudies
JuneK. Dunnick,I. RossMcDougall,
Serglo Aragon, MIchaelL. Gone,and
Joseph P. Knee

In VivoDistributionof
VesiclesLoadedwith
Radiopharmaceuticals:A
Studyof DifferentRoutes
of Administration
JuneK. Dunnlck,I. RossMcDougall,
MIchaelL. Gone,andJosephP.Knee

Artificialspherulesor vesicles,formed
from phosphatidylcholine and ganglio
sides and enclosing 99mTc04, survive in
tact in the circulation ofthe mouse. These
vesicles remain intact when polyamino
acids are incorporated into and onto them.

Studies ofthe distribution of polyamino
acid-vesicles and protein vesicles in vivo
uncovered that the latter distribute differ
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Thearticleonvesicles,published15years
agoin TheJournal ofNuclearMedicine,
was actually one ofa pair of articles pub
lished back to back.

The laboratory work was done when I
was a research fellowat Stanford Univer
sity Medical Center. At that time (and
now), one of the key problems was de
livery of radiopharmaceuticals to target
organs.In the courseof discussion,the
late Joe Kriss and I came across a series
of articles in HospitalPractice, which
dealtwiththe structureofcell membranes,
including one about artificial membranes,
liposomes, and vesicles. It occured to Joe




